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Q.

A.

Q.

I. Why was the quallly of the wheat so low in
east c entral and southeastern Nebraska?
Diseases were the c ause. Pink scab, blackc haff (bacterial bUght). and root rot all contributed to the production of shr iveled, c haffy,
low test weight grain.
2. Will this low quality wheat grow U planted
this fall?
The first twelve samples of 1951 wheat submitted to the State Seed Laboratory for test
from southeast and east c entral Nebraska had
an average germ.ination of 32. 5"/o. The range
of ge rmlnatlon was between 18 and 54'}'o .
The following early results were obtained on
samples of the 1951 c r op submitted fo r c ertification to the Seed Laboratory of the Nebraska Crop lmprovement Association.:
Twenty- two samples submitted from the
Southeast and East Central cropping districts
had an avera.g e germination of 65"/o. The
r ange in germination was between 35 and 911o.
Only s ix of the 22 s amples germinated above
80'fo.
Fourteen samples submitted from the
Central and Sou th Central c ropping distric ts
had nn average germination of 84%. Ellgbt of
the 14 samples germinated above BOl'o.
Fifteen samples submitt ed from the West
and Southwest cropping districts had an aver age germination of 9 2%. Fourteen of the 15
samples germinated above 80Yo.

Q.

3. Will cleaning of the seed to remove dirt, weed
seeds, and light chaffy kernels improve germ i nation of this low quality wheat ?

A.

Seed cleanin g will help some, but it atone is
not enough. Seed c lean ing must be accom panied by s eed treatment.

Q.

4. What effect will seed treatment have on the

germination and seedling stand?

A.

Seed treatment c an b e expected to inc r ease
germination and seedling stand considerably .
At the Sta te Seed Labot•atory 36 wheat s eed
samples had an average germination of 43. S'l'o.
After seed treatment these s ame lots of seed
germinated 68. 9fo.

Q.

5 . What is the reason for this increase in germ ination and stand a fter th e seed has bee n
treated?

A.

The seed treating material destroys the pink
scab, bac terial b light, a nd other organisms
liv ing on the surface of the seed. II these
disease organisms were not killed, they would
feed upon the germinating seed, likely killing
it or causing the produ c tion of a weak s prout.

Q.

6. What commercial seed treating mat er ials are
satisfactory for treating seed wheat so as to
prevent pink scab?

A.

New lmproved Ceresan, Agrox, and Panogen.
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Q.

7. I! I have cleaned and treated my seed wheat
and the germination is still low, what should
I do about the planting rate?

A.

If you normally plant five pecks per acre and

Q.

A.

the seed you have has a germination test of
SOY.•
60}'o
70Yo
80'/o
901o

plant
plant
plant
plant
plant

10.00 pecks per acre

8. 33
7. 14
6 . 25
5. 55

pecks
pecks
pecks
pecks

per
per
per
per

acre
acre
acre
acre

If you nol'mally plant four pecks per acre and
the seed you have has a germination test of
SO%•
60!/o
70%

BO<fo
90<fo

plant
plant
plant
plant
plant

8. 00
6. 67
5. 71
5. 00
4. 44

pecks
pecks
pe cks
pecks
pecks

per
per
per
per
pe r

acre
acre
acre
acre
acre

Q.

9. If last year's seed is used, what precautions
should be taken?
1. Be s11re it is tested for germination. Dllring the 1950-51 season much wheat went
out of condition while in storage.
2. Be sure It ls free of rye.
3. Make certain it is free of weed seeds. It
is against the law to sell wheat for seed
which contains seeds of field bindweed,
Canada thistle, Russian knapweed, leafy
spurge, and hoary c ress (perennial peppergrass).
10. What wheat varieties are recommended for

southeastern and east cent ral Nebraska?

r

A.

Pawnee and Nebred. Following are y leld
a ve rages for the last 12 years:
Variety

Yield in bushels per acre

•It is not advisable to plant such low germi-

Pawnee
Cheyenne
Comanche
Nebred
T11rkey

nating seed wheat.
Keep In mlnd--lt may be more economlcal to
buy good seed wheat rather than plant increased amounts of tow germinating seed.
Two bushels of low quality, low germinating
seed Is undoubtedly worth more In dollars
and cents on the market tha.n a bushel of high
q11ality, h igh germlnati.ng seea.
Q.

A.

8. Will last year's wheat be satisfactory for
planting?
Yes. In ma.n y cases this may be the solution
to the seed wheat l>roblem.

35.9

31.0
30.8

29.8
27.4

Q. 11. Jn case Pawnee or Nebred seed Ls not avail-

able, what other varieties are acceptable Cor
planting?

A.

Turkey and Iobred for both the East Central and
Southeast cropping districts, and in addition
Comanche, Tenmarq, and Blackhull (or the
Southeast d istrict. The following varieties can
be expected to perform reasonably well in the
East Central district--Minter a nd Iobardl- - and
in the Southeast district--Kiowa. and Wichita.

-6 Q . 12. How about planting varieties such as Red Chief,
Blue Jacke t, Blackhawk, and Chiefkan?
A.

These varieties are undesirable from a milling
and baking viewpoint.

Q. 13. Where can 1 obtain a supply of good seed wheat
such as Pawnee or Nebred?
A.

In m ost areas there Is some 1950 wheal which
may be suitable for planting. If last year's

crop is available, use it but be sure it has a
1951 germination test. And c lean and treat lt.
In the South Central and Southwe$t cropping
districts there is quite a large supply of fairly good quality wheat. Obtain from your county
agent a certified seed directory which lists
growers of certlfled varieties. Your loc;~l
county agent also has a list of other growers
who have good quality seed wheat for sale.

Keep Nebraska Wheal Out Front
Do( 1) Plant recommended varieties.
(2) Plant pure seed--seed which is free of rye,
noxious weeds, and variety ~mixtures.
(3) Test seed for germination.
(4) Clean and treat your seed.
(5) Use fertilizers where needed.
(6) Plant certified seed If possible.
(7) Observe "Fly-Free" planting dates.
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Don't (I) Don't buy seed fro m transient truckers,
itinerant seed salesmen, or seed compan ies
wnicn charge exorh ltant prices.
(2) Don't plant elevntt>r - run grain--there is too
big a chance that it will contain 'r ye and weed
seeds.
(3) Don't plant untried varieties from other states .
(4) Don't plant Red Chief, Blue Jac ket, Blackhawk,
or Chiefkan.

